
Myrtle Beach FAQ 2024

What are the dates for the Myrtle Beach trip?
April 1-6, 2024
How many games, scrimmages and practices will there be? And where will they be located?
3 games, 2 scrimmages and 1 practice will be played at Ripken, Myrtle Beach: 3051 Ripken Way, Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
Schedule will be posted as soon as available.
Where will players be staying?
Royal Garden Resort, 1210 N Waccamaw Dr., Murrells Inlet, SC
Multiple players will share and be assigned condos. These condos include kitchens.
Where will families be staying?
Families will also be staying at the Royal Garden Resort. We have room blocks set aside for family booking.
What is the approximate cost per player?
Cost will range from $325-$475 dependent upon how many players are on the team. This cost will be firmed up after player selection. For the
first time ever, we will be utilizing our Youth Clinic donations to lower player costs. That adjustment will be made as soon as clinic numbers are
finalized.
What is covered in the cost per player?
Room and tournament fee are both included in the cost for players.
What is NOT covered in the cost per player?
All food and paper goods. Families are responsible for providing these items for player rooms.
Will there be any other team events?
Families and players will attend an opening night pizza party. Pizza party is included in player cost.
How will players get to and from Myrtle Beach?
Players will be driven by parents to Myrtle Beach.
How will players get to and from Myrtle Beach events (ie. games, scrimmages, etc.)?
Parents will provide all transportation for players while in Myrtle Beach.
Can my player drive during the Myrtle Beach “field trip”?
Players will NOT be permitted to drive while in Myrtle Beach since this is considered a school field trip.
My family can’t attend the trip. How will my player get there and around while in Myrtle Beach?
Other player parents will be assigned to drive students while in MB if families are unable to attend. Please connect with us after player selection
if this is a need for your family. FCSD has a process we will adhere to for “field trip chaperones” to be drivers. More information to come.
We can’t a�ord the cost for my player to attend. Is there anything that can be done?
If a player is dealing with financial hardship, please connect with Coach Murphy after player selection. There is a Varsity Club that provides
assistance for players in need on a case by case basis. This whole process will remain confidential.
After player selection, there will be a detailed meeting where these questions and more will be answered. Stay tuned for meeting date!


